“Do not be conformed to this world but be transformed by the renewal of your mind, that you may prove what is the will of God, what is good and acceptable and perfect.” Rom. 12:2 RSV

Teaching For Transformation Workshop
for All Christian Education Leaders & Volunteers

Presented by the ABC-WI Commission on Congregational Mission

The ministry of Christian Education serves a valuable role in every local church. Effective teaching helps the student understand what God desires from Christians through his Word; and that at a level of knowing that facilitates learning transforming behavior. This free workshop will offer strategies for developing a supportive structure, educational depth, and spiritual rigor in the preparation of adults called to serve as Christian education leaders and lay instructors in the local church.

**SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 2019 10:00AM – 2:00PM**
Complimentary lunch will be provided
Registration is required, and there is **no cost to register**
(a freewill offering will be collected at the workshop).

Underwood Baptist Church
1916 N Wauwatosa Ave
Wauwatosa, WI 53213
(ample street parking)

**Featuring**

Judson Press*

books and materials for perusal and sale!

* Judson Press is the official publishing arm of the American Baptist Churches – USA.

**Workshop Leaders**

Dr. Carolyn Parker – Progressive Baptist Church
Ms. Bonnie Sorenson – Underwood Memorial Baptist Church

**Deadline is Friday, June 15, 2019**

Please fill out all info.:
Name (please print):
Phone Number:
Church:
Position:
E-mail Address:

Send this form to:
American Baptist Churches of Wisconsin
c/o Sean Cornell
15330 Watertown Plank Road
Elm Grove, WI 53122
phone: 262-782-3140
e-mail: abcofwi.office@abcofwi.org